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DEPUTY AVIATION DIRECTOR FOR INDIA
VISITS SOUTH CAROLINA
Mr. G. S. Subramaniam, Deputy Director
of the Training and Licensing Division,
Civil Aeronautics Administration, Government of India, who is on a tour of
the United States studying aeronautical
procedures, visited the Columbia Office
of Hawthorne Flying Service and the
South Carolina Aeronautics Commission
this week.

GI PROGRAM SHOWS IMPROVEMENT
IN ACCEPTANCIES
During the past six months, the percentage of applications approved for
·veterans flight training in South ·
Carolina has shown considerable improvement. During this period, over
75 applications have been approved
but this figure by itself does not
show the true tr::md as there were
fewer applications submitted in this
period than in the past.

Before leaving India, several operators
and governmental agencies were selected
for Mr. Subramaniam to visit. Hawthorne's Columbia Operation and the
South Carolina Aeronautics Commission
were two of the few in this area of the
Unit ed States that were chosen.

During the past six months, around
30% of the applications that have
been submitted have been approved for
training. The G. I. program can still
be a good source of income to the
operator. However, there are steps
that the operator ca~ make that will
Mr . Su.bramaniam was particularly impress- enhance that chance for his making
ed with the progress in aviation in the
his G. I. flight training progrrun a
United States and particularly in this
success.
area . As an indication of aviation's
progress during the post-war period, he
First, he must, ot course, find
stated that 48 hours after leaving New
veterams in his community that he
Delhi by plane, he had arrived in New
believes should be eligible for flight
training.
York City. This is a trip that would
have taken more than a month just a few
years ago . Since his arrival in this
Secondly, the operator should refer
the application to the Aeronautics
country, he has been shown one fact
after another that forcibly brought to
Commission before submitting it to
his mind the r emarkable advances in
the Veterans Administration. If this
aviation in the United State~
is done, the Co~~ission will carefully
go over the application with the
At HaV1tthorne 's, Mr. Subramaniam vms
operator, make any suggestions
particularly interested in the methods
necessary, and then submit the apand procedures used in training students. plication for the operator and follow
He sta.ted that he noted many practices
it through the processing in the
used by this operator that could be used Veterans Ad~inistration and the State
in India to the advantage of their pilot
Department of Education.
training program.
NEW PARKING AREA CONSTRUCTEll ·()l'.;l
While visiting the Aeronautics Com- '
CRESCENT BEACH FLIGHT STRIP
mission, the new mowing machines being
developed and used by the Commission for
In preparation for the heavy SUITu~er
mowing grass on airports was one of the
aeronautical traffic on the Cresaent
many things in which he was particularly Beach Flight Strip above ~~rtle Beach,
interested. :Mr. Subramaniam revealed
the Aeronautics Commission is comthat one of the particular problems in In pleting an enlargement of the parking
India, just as in the United States, was
area for airplanes.
the problem of airport maintenance. For
this reason, while visiting the ComThis flight strip, which is paved
mission , he 1nade a very detailed inquiry
5000 feet long and 150 feet wide, has
into the methods used by the Commission
always been a very popular. landing
in maintaining airports in South
place for those visiting the beaches
Carolina. As a result of this study, he
during the summer months.
stated that in his opinion a maintenance
plan similar to the one adopted and used
This surr~er, like last summer, _
by the Commission would vnthout doubt
gasoline, oil and tie-down s ervice
s~"'!..va t.his prossing pr~bl.em in IndLa.
will be available on the flight strip.
~YHHHHHHHHf-
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SIX AIRLINE .CASES AFFECTING SOUTH CAROLINA
NOW BEFORE. CIWIL AERON:JlJTICS BOARD
'.rh:Jre are now six airline . cases before the Civil :~eronautics Board 1-v,hich affect
a.irline service ir:to eleven South Carolina Cities. The cities invQlved in these
cases are Charlestori, Chester, Col1;mbia, and Florence, Georgetown:, Greenville,
Greenwood, Myrtle Beach, Ora"lgeburg, Rock Hill and Spartanburg. Of the six cases,
two are route cases affecting several cities and four are a:;:Jplications for airline
service to a single particular ciyy not now being served by air.
The Florida ;~irways Case affects; the · Y'lost cities in the state. In L.pril 1947,
Southern Ai:rviays, a new airline, ·v.J<:s certificated by the Board and ordered to give
airline ser~ice qetween ~',ugusta, Or<mgeburg and Charleston:· and to also give seryice
on another route between ;.tlaDta, Greemv.ood, Greenville, Sparta~burg, HocK Hi).l and
Charlotte. Several other routes outside the state ·were ·alsb given to this airline
at the time. Since then, Southern :~irw;::tys has not yet started service on any of
tnese routes. ·Tn January l~b8, Florida :'d:rwa.ys-, -arr c:d:l'±4ne- 'that- o-pe-r~:cinci-..
paJ-JAy in Florida made an ap~)lication- to the Board contending t~;tt ·southern J;j;r;;~;ays
had been given anple tine to start serrice 2J1d that further dele:~' was detrfmental
to the public convenience ond necessity. The application further stp.terl that
Florida Ai:rvrays would be able to start immediate service . In view of this, the a~)plic c:nts requested that the. Board transfer these routes to Florida Ai:rvJc;ys. ·
Since this application was filed, Southern I.irNays has indicated that they vdll
::;t.::n·t servi ce on a part of the.se routes on ·rvray 1, l9lt9.. Hearings on this case .are
still pending but it is expected that the case will be ·concluded before summer.
~Jext

in size according to the nu.rnber of South Carolina cities involved is the
C<lrolina Cities Case. In this -case, the South Carolina Leronautics Commission, the
North Carolina .;.eronautics Commission, the Cities of C-reom.food , S. C., Florence,
s . C., Columbia, S. C., Yiilson, N. c., and Fayetteville·, N. C., together vlith. the
ch2abers of commerce in those cities have just formally Sl~bmi tted an a{Yplication to
the Civil .:.e:ronautics Board requesting that an airline be ord(,)red to give service
on a route from .:clanta, to Greenwood, to Col:un:bia, to Florence, to Fayetteville ,
to Wilson, and thence to Philadelphia and northward . Both :~tlanta o.nd Philadelphia
uill enter this case in the ncar future. This case has been under prepe.ration for
some little time and it is unusual in the respect that i t is the first i;.ime that a
grolli.') of cities have banded together a..Dd with their· respective State Aeronautics
CoJ,lmissions sub:nitted a formal application asking that an airline be appointed to
serve a route between them. Several airlines have expressed a desire to serve this
route e.nd it is hoped that hearings will begin sometime this s~)ring .
Tho other four cases now before the Board 2.re ap-~lications for airline service to
a particular city. In each case the city nov; ha~ an aj:rline flying direc tly over
the town but not stop:Jing. These cases involve service to Geor,c:retown, Myrtle Beach,
GreerlVlood and Chester., In all of these the State :.eron'autics Commission is a joint.
applicant with . tl-tQ city ~. nd :i..~;; ·Pore?e:ring the cc:Be for the i.oc;;.l cormnunity. ·Of
these c ase$, the GreenvJOod c ase has been before the Board since ;,j)ril 19.48, the
Myrtle Beach case was filed in June 1948, the Georgetown case in October 1948, and
-i:,he Chester case in February 1949. The i'ero::1autics Commission expectq.all of these
cases to be settled sometime this year •

.

South Carolii1a now has air service into six cities. These aro "J..\nderson, Charleston,
Columbia, Florence, Greenville and Spartanburg • . Should all of the above ca.seo · be
decided in favor of the applicant, the number of cities 'vdth air service ·would be
increased to twelve including the two cities now certified in the Southern Airways.
c0rtificate but who are not receiving service. The cities added to the list would
be ChAster, Georgetovm, Greenwood, 11yrtle Beach, Orangeburg and Roc·k Hill.
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